Introduction {#s1}
============

Understanding how the number of species (richness) and species composition vary from place to place is pivotal to explaining the maintenance of biodiversity \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. In the past century, many studies have investigated the mechanisms underlying the patterns of species richness \[[@B3]\], but the forces that determine the patterns of species composition, although key to understanding ecosystem function, conservation, and management \[[@B4]\], have not been systematically explored \[[@B1]\]. This scenario did not change until recently in response to the neutral theory raised by Hubbell \[[@B5]\]. Recently, increasingly rigorous quantitative studies have investigated the mechanisms that determine the species composition patterns of tree species \[[@B1],[@B6],[@B7]\], understory plant species in temperate forests \[[@B8]\], pteridophytes \[[@B9],[@B10]\], fungi \[[@B11]\], herbivorous insects species \[[@B12]\], and fishes \[[@B13]\] at different scales. However, the mechanisms that govern the distributions of tropical understory plant species, which compose the majority of the floristic species diversity in the tropics \[[@B14],[@B15]\], has rarely been explored.

To date, most studies have focused on the separate importance of niche and neutral factors on the species richness patterns \[[@B16]--[@B18]\] or the species composition patterns \[[@B6],[@B9]\]. Only a few studies have explicitly explored the relative importance of both niche and neutral factors on the spatial variation in the species richness and composition. For instance, Legendre et al. \[[@B7]\] analyzed the contributions of topography and space to the spatial patterns in the richness and composition of tree species in a 24-ha subtropical forest plot at the local scale (

\< 1 km^2^). Most of the previous studies have also been confined to single, contiguous forest plots. However, by conducting such studies at the meso and the landscape spatial scales over a spatially extensive sample of forest stands, one can incorporate additional environmental variation and evaluate how the relative importance of both niche and neutral factors change at larger spatial scales \[19\].

Many biotic factors are important in the determination of the spatial distributions of understory plant populations \[[@B20]--[@B23]\]. Among these biotic factors, Hart et al. \[[@B22]\] and Comita and Hubbell \[[@B24]\] recognized and noted the important influence of the overstory tree species composition on the species composition of the understory. Abiotic factors, such as the soil moisture \[[@B25]\], litter properties \[[@B20]\], and topography \[[@B26]\], are also widely used to analyze the forces that determine the understory plant species distribution pattern. Particularly at large landscape scales, the species spatial patterns respond markedly to environmental variables \[[@B27]--[@B29]\]. In the analysis of species spatial distributions, it is necessary to model the spatial autocorrelation effect \[[@B30]--[@B32]\]. The integration of the spatial autocorrelation into ecological models can help us unbiasedly understand the processes that drive the species distributions, achieve type I error control, and make more accurate prediction of the species distributions \[[@B30]--[@B33]\].

Because exotic species usually exert adverse influences on the primary ecosystem \[[@B34]\], knowledge of their habitat associations can be used to control them. In addition, the mechanisms through which exotic species diversity relates to the native species diversity is still a controversy: negative \[[@B35]\] and positive \[[@B36],[@B37]\] relationships have been reported between the diversity patterns of exotic and native species.

In this study, we disentangled the contributions of spatial structures and environmental variables to the richness and composition patterns of tropical understory plant species in three types of forests at the landscape scale across Hainan Island in southern China. Previous studies demonstrated that environmental heterogeneity can be significantly associated with species distributions at the meso and landscape scales \[[@B19]\] and that space is important to species turnover \[[@B1]\]. Thus, we hypothesized that environmental heterogeneity and space significantly contribute to the variations in the species richness and the species composition, respectively. In addition, Davies et al. \[[@B36]\] suggested that the relationship between exotic and native species is negative and positive at the small and large scales, respectively. We therefore hypothesized that the relationship between exotic and native understory plant species across Hainan Island is positive, i.e., that the numbers of native species richness and individuals increased with increases in the numbers of exotic species richness and individuals, respectively.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

The study area {#s2.1}
--------------

The study sites were located across Hainan Island in southern China (108°37′ \~111°05′ E, 18°10′ \~ 20°10′ N). Hainan Island is located on the northern edge of the Asian tropical rain forests and is identified as one of the 25 top-priority biodiversity hotspots for global biodiversity conservation \[[@B38]\]. This area experiences a tropical monsoon climate that consists of two distinct alternating wet and dry seasons. The wet season is from May to October and is mainly influenced by southeast winds from the Pacific Ocean. The rainfall in the wet season accounts for more than 80% of the annual rainfall. The dry season occurs from November to April of the following year and is dominantly affected by southwest dry winds from mainland China.

Data collection {#s2.2}
---------------

In the period from April to December in 2008, we established 134 plots in three types of tree communities, which included a rubber (*Hevea brasiliensis*) plantation (70 plots), a eucalyptus (*Eucalyptus urophylla*) plantation (50 plots), and a secondary forest (14 plots), in 10 counties spread throughout Hainan Island in southern China ([Figure 1](#pone-0081308-g001){ref-type="fig"}). We obtained the permission of the Hainan Jinhua Forestry Limited Company to establish plots in the two types of plantations and the permission of the Forestry Administration of Hainan Province to establish plots in the secondary forest. We did not record any endangered or protected species in the 134 plots. At each plot, a 30 × 30 m plot was established, and each tree standing with a diameter at breast height (DBH) of at least 1 cm was measured. The tree DBH data were used to compute the basal area of trees per square meter, which represented the biotic environmental variable for understory plant species. This variable was then used as an explanatory variable in the ordination models. We established five 2 × 2 m subplots located at the four corners and the center of a target 30 × 30 m plot. Within each subplot, all vascular and nonvascular plants with a height of at most 1.3 m were identified and counted to determine the number of individuals or clumps \[[@B26],[@B39]\]. For a target 30 × 30 m plot, all of the understory plant species data of the five subplots (i.e. 2 × 2 m) were combined to represent its understory plant species composition. To evaluate the relative importance of each species, we computed an importance value for each species, defined as the sum of relative abundance and relative frequency.

![Distribution map of the 134 plots.\
Abbreviations: rubber (rubber plantation), eucalyptus (eucalyptus plantation), and secondary (secondary forest).](pone.0081308.g001){#pone-0081308-g001}

To determine the effects of environmental variables, the altitude, annual rainfall, aspect, basal area of trees per square meter, canopy coverage, disturbance intensity, forest type, litter coverage, slope, soil moisture, slope position, soil texture, and thickness of litter were used as the environmental variables. Specifically, we used the Global Positioning System to measure the altitude of a target plot. The annual rainfalls of all of the plots were acquired from the records of local weather bureaus. The aspect of a target plot was estimated for one of the nine directions: the eight compass directions and flat. The basal area of the trees per square meter was calculated to represent the biomass reserves of tree species in a target plot. The canopy coverage and litter coverage of a target plot were estimated by field workers and recorded as percentages (ranging from 0% to 100%). Through interviews with local people, we recorded the disturbance intensity of a target plot. The disturbance intensities were grouped into four levels: weak, medium, strong, and super strong (coding as 1 to 4). The forest types were grouped in the following groups: rubber plantation, eucalyptus plantation, and secondary forest. We used a compass to measure the slope angles in degree at three random points and computed the average value as the slope. A topsoil (from a depth range of 0 to 10 cm) sample was collected from the center of each subplot, and we analyzed the soil moisture and texture; the average value of five soil moisture values of a target plot was defined as the soil moisture. The measurement of the soil moisture was conducted through gravimetry after the soil was dried at a maximum temperature of 105°C. Through particle size analysis of each soil sample, six soil texture classes were identified in the 134 plots: loam, silty loam, sandy loam, silt, and sand. We estimated the position of a plot relative to the mountain as the slope position and grouped these slope positions into four categories: bottom, low position, medium position, and top position (coding as 1 to 4). We randomly measured the thickness of the litter at three locations in a subplot; the average value of the 15 measurements of the thickness of the litter of a target plot was defined as the thickness of the litter for that plot.

Partitioning variation in species richness and composition {#s2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------

To quantify the contribution of spatial and environmental heterogeneity on the variation in the species richness or composition of the understory plant species, the variation partitioning method was used \[[@B40]\]. According to the method described by Borcard, Gillet, and Legendre \[[@B41]\], variation partitioning based on multiple regression and redundancy analysis (RDA) were used to partition the variation in species richness and composition, respectively \[[@B42],[@B43]\]. Before conducting the RDA on the species composition, the species composition data were transformed with the Hellinger transformation \[[@B44]\]. Specifically, the species composition data were constructed by counting the individuals of every understory species in every plot in the area of interest. Therefore, an n × p (plots-by-species) data table *X =* \[*x* ~*ij*~\], where each *x* ~*ij*~ element contains the number of individuals of understory species *j* in plot *i*, was formed.

The 13 defined environmental variables were used to identify the effect of environmental heterogeneity on the species distributions. After the categorical variables were coded into dummy binary variables \[[@B41]\], 27 explanatory variables were generated. To model the spatial structures, principal coordinates of neighbor matrices eigenfunctions (PCNMs) were computed on the basis of a matrix of geographical distances \[[@B45]\].

The steps used to compute the PCNMs were the following. First, we converted the latitudes and longitudes of all the plots to Cartesian coordinates and then constructed a matrix of Euclidean distances for the 134 plots based on their new coordinates. Second, we used the maximum nearest neighbor distance as the threshold to truncate the matrix to retain only the distances between closely neighboring plots. All pairs of plots with distances that were higher than the threshold were replaced by four times the threshold. Third, we conducted a principal coordinate analysis of the truncated geographic distance matrix. Fourth, the PCNMs with positive eigenvalues were generated; specifically, 79 PCNMs were retained. The PCNMs, which represented the effect of space, were used as explanatory variables in the RDA.

In terms of the diagonalization of a spatial weighting matrix, the PCNM produced orthogonal maps that maximize the spatial auto-correlation; in fact, it creates PCNMs that can be directly linked to the spatial patterns of the environmental variables \[[@B46]\]. The PCNMs with positive eigenvalues were retained because these represented the positive spatial correlation. To avoid overfitting, forward selection was used to identify the significant environmental variables and PCNMs. First, we computed the globally adjusted R-square value based on all of the environmental variables or PCNMs. We then used this value as the threshold of the adjusted R-square value. Forward selection at the 5% significance level, while controlling for the adjusted R-square of the global model, was used to determine the most important explanatory variables that contribute to the variations in the species richness and composition \[[@B47]\].

Multivariate regression tree (MRT) analysis {#s2.4}
-------------------------------------------

To identify the indicator species for the most important environmental variables, a MRT was conducted on the composition data of all species \[[@B48]\]. According to the MRT results on all species, indicator species of the groups defined by MRT analysis were identified and tested for significance through indicator species analysis \[[@B49]\].

Diversity analysis among the three types of forests {#s2.5}
---------------------------------------------------

By computing the alpha and beta diversity, we can identify how the plant species diversities of the three types of forests differ from each other. The directional species turnover and non-directional species variation are two main approaches that are used to define beta diversity \[[@B50]\]. In this study, there was no explicitly spatial, temporal, or environmental gradient among the study plots. Therefore, the variation in species composition is a rational way to quantify the beta diversity throughout the 134 plots \[[@B6]\]. Specifically, beta diversity is defined as the total variance in the Hellinger-transformed data table Y \[[@B6]\]:
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where *BD* is the beta diversity of the entire table and SS(Y) is the sum over all species and all plots of the squared deviations from the species means. To compare the beta diversity differences among the three types of forests, we randomly sampled 10 plots that do not overlap with each other from each type of forest. We then computed the beta diversity value of the 10 plots for each of the three types of forests and repeated this procedure 200 times. We then compared the beta diversity values of the three types of forests using the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test. If a significant difference was found among the three groups, the pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to test the difference between each pair of groups.

To compare the alpha diversities among the three plots, the species richness was used to quantify the alpha diversity. Similarly, we randomly sampled 10 plots that do not overlap with each other from each type of forest. We then counted the species richness of the 10 plots for every type of forest and repeated this procedure 200 times. We compared the species richness among the three types of forests using the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test. If a significant difference among the three groups was found, the pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to test the difference between each pair of groups.

Exotic and native species {#s2.6}
-------------------------

To identify the relationship between the exotic and the native species, we counted the richness of all exotic and native species in each of the 134 plots. We then analyzed the richness data for the exotic and native species through Kendall correlation tests for the 134 pairs of richness data. Similarly, we counted the number of individuals of all of the exotic and native species at each plot and then analyzed the abundance data of the exotic and the native species through Kendall correlation tests for the 134 pairs of abundance data. To separately identify the environment associations of exotic and native species, we independently conducted RDA on the species composition data of the exotic and the native species. After using the abovementioned random procedures to compare the differences in the beta diversity and richness, we then compared the differences in the beta diversity and richness between the exotic and the native species using the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test.

All of our analyses were conducted in the R (version 2.15.2) statistical language with labdsv, mvpart, MVPARTwrap, and packfor, PCNM, rdaTest and vegan packages \[[@B51]\].

Results {#s3}
=======

Community characteristics of the three types of vegetation {#s3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------

In the understory of the 134 plots, we identified 223 morphospecies, which belonged to 180 genera and 75 families. Specifically, 84, 87, and 167 species were recorded in the rubber plantation, the eucalyptus plantation, and the secondary forest, respectively ([Figure 2](#pone-0081308-g002){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Table 1](#pone-0081308-t001){ref-type="table"}, the community composition of the rubber plantation is clearly different from that of the eucalyptus plantation. The most abundant species in the rubber plantation was *Acroceras munroanum*, which is a native species of Hainan Island. In contrast, the most abundant species in the eucalyptus plantation was *Praxelis clematidea*, which is an exotic species. In the 134 plots, the 12 species that exhibited an abundance greater than 1,000 were the following (written in descending order): *A. munroanum, P. clematidea, Borreria stricta, Imperata cylindrical, Arthraxon prionodes, Axonopus compressus, Dactyloctenium aegyptium, Tridax procumbens, Dicranopteris linearis, Ichnanthus vicinus, Neottopteris antrophyoides*, and *Chromolaena odorata*.

![Venn diagram showing the species composition across the three types of forests.\
Black circle represents eucalyptus plantation, Green circle represents rubber plantation; and Red circle represents secondary forest. Abbreviations: \#sp (number of species), \#ge (number of genera), \#fa (number of families), \#ex (numer of exotic species), and \#na (number of native species).](pone.0081308.g002){#pone-0081308-g002}

10.1371/journal.pone.0081308.t001

###### Top 10 understory species of importance value rank for each of the three forest types.

  Vegetation type       Species                        Importance value   Species type
  --------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------ --------------
  Rubber plantation     *Acroceras munroanum*          28.26              Native
                        *Borreria stricta*             7.67               Native
                        *Axonopus compressus*          5                  Exotic
                        *Ichnanthus vicinus*           4.2                Native
                        *Chromolaena odorata*          3.25               Exotic
                        *Pteris cretica* var.nervosa   3.06               Native
                        *Dicranopteris linearis*       2.9                Native
                        *Neottopteris ntrophyoides*    2.83               Native
                        *Lygodium japonicum*           2.5                Native
                        *Praxelis clematidea*          2.29               Exotic
  Eucalypt plantation   *Eupatorium catarium*          19.06              Exotic
                        *Imperata cylindrical*         5.17               Exotic
                        *Arthraxon prionodes*          4.94               Native
                        *Chromolaena odorata*          3.42               Exotic
                        *Borreria stricta*             1.8                Native
                        *Acroceras munroanum*          1.73               Native
                        *Rhodomyrtus tomentosa*        1.4                Native
                        *Melastoma malabathricum*      1.35               Exotic
                        *Urena lobata* Linn.           1.17               Exotic
                        *L. japonicum*                 1.15               Native
  Secondary forest      *E. catarium*                  6.45               Exotic
                        *Borreria stricta*             3.66               Native
                        *Tridax procumbens*            2.36               Exotic
                        *Dactyloctenium aegyptium*     2.28               Native
                        *Acroceras munroanum*          1.08               Native
                        *R. tomentosa*                 0.59               Native
                        *Digitaria sanguinalis*        0.56               Native
                        *Miscanthus floridulus*        0.53               Native
                        *Psychotria rubra*             0.47               Native
                        *Eurya nitida*                 0.42               Native

Variation partitioning results {#s3.2}
------------------------------

The variation partitioning results showed that the environmental heterogeneity explained a larger proportion of the variations in the species richness and the species composition ([Figure 3](#pone-0081308-g003){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, six environmental variables were selected through forward selection of the RDA of the species richness constrained by the environmental variables. The selected factors (in descending order of relative importance) were the following: secondary forest, altitude, slope position, disturbance intensity, silty loam, and soil moisture. Even the RDA of the species richness constrained by both environmental variables and the PCNMs revealed that secondary forest still plays the most important role in the determination of the species richness pattern. As shown in [Figure 4](#pone-0081308-g004){ref-type="fig"}, the PCNMs selected to explain spatial structure of species richness and composition are mostly broad-scale ones.

![Variation partitioning results of all species.\
The two figure panels show Venn diagrams that represent the partitioning of the variations of the species richness and composition constrained by the selected environmental variables (environment) and PCNMs (space). Each box represents 100% of the variation in the corresponding response variable. The fractions shown are the adjusted R-square statistics.](pone.0081308.g003){#pone-0081308-g003}

![Selected PCNMs from the 79 PCNMs that exhibit a positive spatial correlation for the richness and composition of all species.\
The PCNMs are represented by square dots.](pone.0081308.g004){#pone-0081308-g004}

When the species composition was constrained only by the environmental variables, the RDA results demonstrated that the rubber plantation plays the most important role in the determination of the pattern of the species composition. The six most important environmental factors that determine the species composition (in descending order) were the following: rubber plantation, soil moisture, sand soil texture, basal area of trees, sandy loam soil texture, and litter coverage. [Figure 5](#pone-0081308-g005){ref-type="fig"} shows the associations among environmental variables, plots and species. When the species composition was constrained by the pure space of the PCNMs, PCNM1, which belongs to the broad scale, exhibited the strongest effect on the species composition ([Figure 5](#pone-0081308-g005){ref-type="fig"}). The rubber plantation and soil moisture still played the most and the second most dominant roles in the determination of the species distributions when the species composition was constrained by the joint effect of the environmental variables and the PCNMs.

![RDA tri-plots of the species composition data constrained by the selected environmental variables and PCNMs, scaling 2.\
Abbreviations: AL (altitude), AR (annual rainfall), BA (basal area of trees per square meter), LC (litter coverage), SL (slope), SM (soil moisture). The bottom and left-hand scales are for the objects and the response variables, the top and right-hand scales are for the explanatory variables.](pone.0081308.g005){#pone-0081308-g005}

MRT results {#s3.3}
-----------

For all species, the best solution with the smallest cross-validated relative error (CVRE) of the MRT analysis generated two groups for the 134 plots ([Figure 6](#pone-0081308-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Of all the environmental variables, the soil moisture was identified as the most important factor that determines the species distributions. Of the 223 species ([Table S1](#pone.0081308.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), *Eupatorium catarium* and *Acroceras munroanum* were identified as the most indicative species of the two MRT groups. Specifically, *A. munroanum* and *E. catarium* represent the two groups of species that prefer wet and dry habitats, respectively. Other than 2 groups, [Figure S1](#pone.0081308.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} showed that solutions with 3 to 9 groups also presented good performance during the cross-validation procedure. The R-square values of the solutions from 2 to 9 in ascending order were 18.9%, 23.4%, 26.4%, 29.4%, 32.3%, 34.8%, 37.0%, 39.0%.

![Clustering with the soil moisture constraint using MRT.\
Group 1 represents the sites with soil moisture greater than 11.55%. Group 2 represents those sites with soil moisture less than 11.55%.](pone.0081308.g006){#pone-0081308-g006}

The solution with 7 groups presented the second best performance among all the solutions ([Figure S1](#pone.0081308.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In most cases of this solution, the more sites in each group, the larger relative error would be ([Figure 7](#pone-0081308-g007){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 2](#pone-0081308-t002){ref-type="table"} shows the species composition summary in each of the 7 groups. The MRT tree nodes in [Figure 7](#pone-0081308-g007){ref-type="fig"} present how environmental variables characterized the understory species and plots composition in each group. For instance, the third group (MRT tree leaves ranking from left to right in [Figure 7](#pone-0081308-g007){ref-type="fig"}) was formed when soil moisture was less than 11.55% and soil texture equaled sandy loam. After conducting an indicator analysis on this MRT solution, we identified 1, 54, 3, 1, 2, 4 and 9 indicator species (with P-value less than 0.05) for the groups from 1 to 7 sequentially. Specifically, the indicator species with the largest indicator species value from group 1 to 7 were *Eupatorium catarium*, *Fissistigma glaucescens*, *Aristida adscensionis*, *Acroceras munroanum, Cratoxylum cochinchinense*, *Arthraxon prionodes* and *Breynia fruticosa*, sequentially.

![The solution of MRT tree with 7 groups for all species.\
Abbreviations: SM (soil moisture), CC (canopy coverage), ST=lo,sa,si,sil (soil texture in loam, sand, silt and silty loam), ST=sal (soil texture in sandy loam), BA (basal area of trees per square meter), FT=r,s (forest type in rubber plantation and secondary forest), FT=e (forest type in eucalyptus plantation), SP (slope position), \# : n (relative error : number of sites), CV (cross-validation), SE (standard error).](pone.0081308.g007){#pone-0081308-g007}

10.1371/journal.pone.0081308.t002

###### The species composition in each of the 7 groups of the MRT solution on all species.

  Group   Number of species   Number of families   Number of genera   Number of exotic species   Number of native species   Number of sites
  ------- ------------------- -------------------- ------------------ -------------------------- -------------------------- -----------------
  1       113                 48                   99                 25                         88                         42
  2       68                  40                   62                 0                          68                         3
  3       35                  20                   35                 6                          29                         9
  4       81                  37                   73                 15                         66                         59
  5       80                  39                   67                 10                         70                         11
  6       17                  12                   17                 6                          11                         5
  7       37                  20                   36                 6                          31                         5

Note: The group numbers are corresponding to the 7 groups in [Figure 7](#pone-0081308-g007){ref-type="fig"} from left to right sequentially.

Diversity differences among the three types of forest {#s3.4}
-----------------------------------------------------

The P-value of the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test on the beta diversities among the three types of forests was less than 2.2e-16. Thus, we further conducted pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test on beta diversities of the three pair of forest types, the P-values of the three pairs of forest types were all less than 2e-16. On the other hand, the P-value of the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test on the alpha diversities among the three types of forests was also less than 2.2e-16. Thus, we further conducted pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test on alpha diversities of the three pair of forest types, the P-values of the between the two plantation was 0.00016, the P-values of other two pairs of forest types were both less than 2e-16. Therefore, there were significant alpha and beta diversity differences among all the three forest types. As shown in [Figure 8](#pone-0081308-g008){ref-type="fig"}, both the alpha (richness) and the beta diversities of understory plant species of secondary forest were significantly higher than that of the other two types of forests. Moreover, the beta diversities of the three types of forests exhibited a significantly decreasing tendency in the following order: secondary forest, eucalyptus plantation, and rubber plantation.

![Boxplots of the alpha and beta diversity values for the three types of forests.](pone.0081308.g008){#pone-0081308-g008}

Exotic and native species {#s3.5}
-------------------------

The results of the Kendall correlation tests between the richness data of exotic and native species revealed no significant correlation between the two types of species. In addition, there was also no significant correlation between the abundance data of the two types of species. However, when we removed the 3 plot data marked with blue circles ([Figure S2A](#pone.0081308.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and conducted Kendall correlation test between the richness data of exotic and native species again, Kendall\'s tau was -0.356 (with *P*-value 1.961e-09). This indicated a remarkable negative association between the abundance data of exotic and native species ([Figure S2B](#pone.0081308.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We further conducted Wilcoxon rank sum and signed rank tests on each environmental variables between the three outlier plots and the remaining plots and found that the three plots were all secondary vegetation with thin thickness of litter significantly different from other plots (with P-value 0.0175 and 0.0026 for thickness of litter and forest type, respectively). The P-value of the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test on the beta diversity between exotic and native species community was less than 2.2e-16. Similarly, the P-value of the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test on the alpha diversity between exotic and native species community was less than 2.2e-16 too. As shown in [Figure S3](#pone.0081308.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the alpha and beta diversities of native species were significantly higher than those of exotic species.

After conducting an RDA on the richness data of exotic species constrained by the environmental factors, five factors were selected through forward selection (shown in descending order of relative importance): canopy coverage, northeast aspect, altitude, loam, and slope. The five selected factors constrained 37.9% of the variations in the richness data of exotic species. Using the richness data of native species, six factors were selected by RDA (in descending order of relative importance): secondary forest, slope, canopy coverage, northeast aspect, loam, and soil moisture. These six selected factors constrained 70% of the variations in the richness data of native species. The environmental variables always constrained a larger proportion of the richness data than the PCNMs ([Figure S4](#pone.0081308.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

An RDA has been separately computed on the exotic and native species compositions constrained by the environmental factors. [Figure S5](#pone.0081308.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the associations among environmental variables, plots and species in the communities of exotic and native species. The six most important factors that determine the composition patter of exotic species (in descending order) were the soil moisture, rubber plantation, basal area of trees per square meter, annual rainfall, slope, and sandy loam soil texture. The six most important factors that determine the composition of native species (in descending order) were the following: rubber plantation, soil moisture, litter coverage, basal area of trees per square meter, sand soil texture, and slope. Through separate variation partitioning with RDA on the composition data of exotic and native species between the environmental variables and the PCNMs, we found that the environmental variables always outperform the PCNMs ([Figure S6](#pone.0081308.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Numerous studies have studied the associations of species spatial patterns with the space and environment at the local \[[@B7]\], meso \[[@B10]\], and landscape scales \[[@B52]\]. Using understory plant species data across Hainan Island, we found that the environment (biotic and abiotic factors) plays a major role in the determination of both the richness and composition of understory plant species at the landscape scale. Of the biotic and abiotic variables studied, the overstory composition usually plays the leading role in the determination of the species richness and composition patterns. The different habitat associations of common and rare species explain the species assembly mechanism differences to some extent. The different diversity patterns among the three types of forests and between the two types of species suggest that it is critical to formulate a proper strategy to ensure the maintenance of species diversity.

Species richness {#s4.1}
----------------

In this study, the environmental variables predominantly explained the richness pattern of all understory plant species, especially for native species ([Figures 3](#pone-0081308-g003){ref-type="fig"} and [S4](#pone.0081308.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This result is different from the previous finding that PCNMs predominantly constrain the richness patterns of tree species at the local scale (

\< 1 km^2^) \[7\]. By summarizing previous empirical studies \[27--29,52,53\], John et al. \[19\] argued that environmental factors are likely to play a deterministic role in the regulation of species diversity at the large meso and landscape scales. This provides strong evidence that the different scales used explain why our result is markedly different from the results reported by Legendre et al. \[7\]. Of all the biotic and abiotic factors studied, the secondary forest was found to play the most important role in the shaping of the richness pattern of all species. Although the number of secondary forest plots only accounts for a small part (11.2%) of the total number of plots, the number of species in the secondary forest plots accounts for 74.9% of the total number of species. Thus, it is clear why the secondary forest variable explains a large amount of the variations in the species richness data. A previous study reported that the overstory composition dramatically influences the understory plant species richness and composition \[22\], and we also found that the overstory composition does exert strong effects on the species diversity pattern. To summarize, we conclude that environmental factors, particularly the overstory composition (secondary forest), play the principal role

in the shaping of the alpha diversity of understory plant species at the landscape scale.

Species composition {#s4.2}
-------------------

Similar to the variation partitioning results obtained from the analysis of species richness patterns, the environmental variables outperform the space variables in the analysis of the species composition data. In the analysis of all understory plant species, the analysis of native species, and the analysis of exotic species, the variation partitioning results always exhibit the same patterns ([Figures 3](#pone-0081308-g003){ref-type="fig"} and [S6](#pone.0081308.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This finding suggests that niche differentiation is the major force that drives the beta diversity pattern of the understory plant species in Hainan Island. Our results are consistent to those obtained in studies that disentangle the effect of space, which is modeled using the geographic distance, and the environment on the boreal understory plant species and the Amazonian forest plant species at the mesoscale and the landscape scale \[[@B8],[@B52]\]. However, these results are different from those obtained in studies that used PCNMs to explore the effect of space and environment on pteridophyte and tree species composition data at both the mesoscale and the local scale \[[@B7],[@B9]\]. Similarly to the variation partitioning of the species richness patterns, the overstory composition plays the most important role in the determination of the spatial patterns of the understory plant species composition. With the exception of the RDA results obtained for exotic species, the most dominant factors were always found to be the rubber plantation.

Relative importance of environmental variables {#s4.3}
----------------------------------------------

The RDA results of the understory plant species richness and composition are basically in agreement with previous findings that showed the importance of the overstory composition, site condition (e.g., soil texture and slope), and climate on the understory plant species composition spatial patterns \[[@B22]\]. Specifically, we found that the rubber plantation and secondary forest predominantly determine the understory plant species composition and richness patterns, respectively. Through modification of resources, such as light and soil nutrient availability \[[@B25],[@B54],[@B55]\], the overstory trees determine the composition of the understory plant species. With respect to the site conditions, Chen et al. \[[@B26]\] discovered that the soil moisture is critical for the understory composition in temperate forests, and we further show that this is also true for tropical forests ([Table S1](#pone.0081308.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, the RDA results of all understory plant species, of the native species, and of the exotic species confirm that the physical site conditions, such as soil texture and slope, are of secondary importance in Hainan Island ([Figures 5](#pone-0081308-g005){ref-type="fig"} and [S5](#pone.0081308.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, the litter coverage and the basal area of trees per square meter, which reflect the competition of nutrients, were always included by the models. However, Chen et al. \[[@B26]\] found that the contribution of the tree basal area to the understory plant species composition is limited in temperate old-growth forests. To obtain a general idea of how the tree basal area influences the understory plant species compositions in tropical and temperate forests, a future supplementary study should identify the tree basal area effect on the distribution patterns of understory plant species in a tropical primary forest. The analysis of the climate-related variables revealed that the annual rainfall contributes to the distribution patterns of exotic understory plant species but not to that of native species. Taken together, the data show that the environmental variables that were introduced into the models determine the understory plant species distributions and that these are essential niche axes for the coexistence of understory plant species.

Diversity patterns {#s4.4}
------------------

It is critical to protect secondary forests in order to maintain the species diversity of native understory plant species. The alpha and beta diversities of understory plant species of secondary forests are significantly higher than that of the plantations. Because secondary forests, of the three types of forests studied, may exhibit the most similar species composition of native understory plants compared with primary forests, the protection of the secondary forest may aid the recovery of the primary forest. Moreover, 90% (150) of the understory plant species are native species of the secondary forest and account for 76.9% of all of the native species recorded in the 134 plots across Hainan Island. As a result, the protection of the secondary forest is beneficial for the recovery and maintenance of the native plant species diversity. However, the understory of secondary forests is dominated by exotic species ([Table 1](#pone-0081308-t001){ref-type="table"}). Due to the significantly negative association between the abundance of native species and the abundance of exotic species ([Figure S2](#pone.0081308.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the ecosystem functions of native species is remarkably limited by exotic species. To recover the ecosystem functions of native species in the secondary forest, it is necessary to undertake proper management strategies to decrease the abundance of exotic species or even completely remove these. The MRT results show that the most abundant exotic species (*Eupatorium catarium*) prefers a dry habitat (soil moisture \< 11.55%). Of the 14 secondary forest plots studied, the soil moisture of 10 of the plots is less than 11.55%. In the four wet secondary plots, the abundances of exotic and native species were found to be 40 and 1,085, respectively; the abundances of all exotic and native understory species in the 10 dry plots of secondary forest were found to be 6,280 and 5,866, respectively. To summarize, the identification of a management strategy to increase the soil moisture of secondary forests might help protect most of the native understory plant species in Hainan Island forests.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The environmental heterogeneity dominantly structures the distribution patterns of the richness and composition of understory plant species at the landscape scale. Of all the environmental factors and PCNMs analyzed, the overstory composition (forest type) was found to always play the leading role in the determination of the richness and composition patterns of the understory plants. Among the spatial structures, broad scale ones outperform medium and fine scale ones in shaping species richness and composition patterns. The MRT analysis of the species diversity revealed that the soil moisture might be the key to the maintenance of most of the native species diversity. The alpha and beta diversities of the secondary forest plots were remarkably higher than that of the two plantations. We conclude that niche assembly is the key mechanism regulating understory plant species distributions in Hainan Island.
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**Graph of the relative error and the CVRE for MRT results of all species.** The solution with the smallest CVRE is indicated (yellow point), as well as CVRE error bars. The green bars indicate the number of times that the solution was selected as the best during the cross-validation iterations.
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Click here for additional data file.
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**The relationship between the abundances of exotic and native species before and after removing the 3-plot data.** The filled blue circles represent the plots that were removed.
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Click here for additional data file.
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**Boxplots of the differences in the beta and alpha diversity values between exotic and native species.**
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Variation partitioning results of the exotic and native species richness.** The two figure panels show Venn diagrams that represent the partitioning of the variations of the richness of the exotic and the native species constrained by the selected environmental variables (environment) and PCNMs (space). The conventions are the same as in [Figure 3](#pone-0081308-g003){ref-type="fig"}.
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Click here for additional data file.
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**RDA tri-plots of the exotic and native species composition data separately constrained by the selected environmental variables, scaling 2.** Abbreviations: AL (altitude), AR (annual rainfall), BA (basal area of trees per square meter), LC (litter coverage), SL (slope), SM (soil moisture), SP (slope position). The bottom and left-hand scales are for the objects and the response variables, the top and right-hand scales are for the explanatory variables.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Variation partitioning results of the exotic and native species composition.** The two figure panels show Venn diagrams that represent the partitioning of the variations of the exotic and the native species compositions constrained by the selected environmental variables (environment) and PCNMs (space). The conventions are the same as in [Figure 3](#pone-0081308-g003){ref-type="fig"}.
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Click here for additional data file.
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**Indicator species for the two MRT groups of all understory plant species.**
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Click here for additional data file.
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